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Welcome to Historic Sandusky 
 
Greetings! 

Please enjoy the latest updates from Historic Sandusky!

Whats New at Sandusky
The archaeology lab is complete!
After much collaboration and work, Historic Sandusky now has an
archaeology lab. The lab will be run by Randy Lichtenberger and
Keith Adams of the engineering firm, Hurt and Proffitt, with students
from Lynchburg College as lab technicians.During the opening
reception Bif Johnson and Troy Williams, both of Hurt and Proffit, came
by to show their support. Others that came in support of the lab were
Dr. Kenneth Garren, President of Lynchburg College, and Dr.Clifton W.
Potter, President of the Board of Historic Sandusky.   

For Students: As well as employment
opportunities, students will be able to use
the lab during an Archaeology Field School
that is offered through Lynchburg College
during their summer session. 

For Visitors:  On select occasions the lab will be open so that
visitors of Sandusky will have the opportunity to see the archaeological
process first hand. 

Upcoming Events
Coming up in December will be the 5th annual Christmas Open
House at Sandusky. 
 
This year's Christmas Open House at Historic
Sandusky will feature:

- Open house tour of Sandusky 
- Civil War Santa
- Crafts for children

Date: Saturday, December 12, 2015
Time: 1:00-5:00 PM
Cost: Free 
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This October Historic
Sandusky partnered with
the Lynchburg College

Entrepreneurial
 Organization to hold a

historic Haunted History
Tour. Visitors to the

Haunted History Tour
traveled through time to see
the house as it would have
been June 17, 1864 after
the first day's battle. The
tour featured people from

the houses past such
as Harriet Hutter, General
David Hunter, Dr. Edward

Craighill, and common
soldiers that made camp
outside the house during
the battle of Lynchburg.

The event was immensely
successful, and drew in

over 150 visitors for our one
night only event.  We hope
this will be the first of an

annual event held at
Historic Sandusky. 

Special thanks to the 11th
Virginia Infantry and all of
the reenactors that made

this event a success.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XjdGNsYVk5OkojIxGiatGwxsCr7LzlLyyWCR8yoppW5u1eQwQb-Tb3OGTyDBaE6WcmJAHA4yu8DyZrU0UUuM40YGXQE0glwroCqSD7-R_3BUsCJNsR3Q90iNlzvxnd5TppFQwcYhdXUhZEIEUKI97f1pciQxIg6aigCv2ZdU9WIcMBHzBXGNrvRI9KFwbKOD5YMGcDpLbedkZEVE6zCwuqanxJrqBarbHo8_ZNLFSKp_X2qaO5pp1hx33BhuIr0p3UIbvQxW343KbY954_dZbQJQ8F6aing3oOKgQc1ieUCQzYokEUL0UkE7Yw9edA0860P-Kp9BfN25OcMTlQORvqLcH1O9InQ5&c=&ch=


Refreshments will be served inside the Visitor Center classroom.

Lynchburg College and Historic Sandusky 
          Recently, the Sandusky Middle School sixth grade came to
Historic Sandusky for a tour. In just two days 134 students   received
a tour of Historic Sandusky. Their trip was in preparation for an
upcoming unit on the Civil War. While at Sandusky, they learned
about Lynchburg's participation in the Civil War, and also more about
their own community. 

Their tour consisted of three stations which were run by Lynchburg
College Graduate Students. 

Station One: Hunters Raid documentary and time inside the museum
was given by Tracy Estelus BS'15 MSEd '17. 
Station Two: An outdoor house tour covering the grounds and historic
buildings of Sandusky was given by Diana Spangler BS '14 MA '15. 
Station Three: A tour of the formal and family parlor inside Sandusky
was given by Josh Walker MA '15.

  

Sandusky in the NewsSandusky in the News

   
Historic Sandusky was
recently featured in two

 magazines. The
Lynchburg College

Magazine, and America's
Civil War magazine.

In the Lynchburg College
Magazine article,

"Archaeology lab helps
students uncover history at
Sandusky" the connection
between students and the

new lab is showcased. The
lab will in the future be

used to provide more work
study jobs to Lynchburg

College Students.  

The article from Americas
Civil War, "10 Battles That
Decided the War," names

the Battle of Lynchburg
number seven in its list of

decisive battles. 

Diana Spangler, BS 14, MA 16 Lynchburg College Graduate Assistant
Historic Sandusky Foundation

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102365209503

